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Mrs. Charles Marshall of West
Burke was here Monday visiting.

Coreell Stuart went to Mr Indue
Falls, Monday.

Mrs. Hattio Woodward went to
East. Harriet Monday on a visit.

II. A. Bryant, has tin- - Bertha
Ball farm io Mi. and .Mrs I.opeon of
Newark.

Ora C. Kittredge, for many years
a resident of this pail of the town,
died March 21 at the homo of his
daughter, Mrs. Mabel Richardson, at
North Walden. The funeral was held
Wednesday, conducted by I!ev. SchofV.
.1. F. Kiilredi;e came from Manches-
ter, N. IL, to attend the funeral of

CONSTIPATIONThe i; v. A. S.

iv.ij; slowly from
at Briehtlool; h

und'.v'ort m is ;;ai.i-hi- s

ii oci. t operation
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Mis. Pear! Brock is at
hospital recovering from

Brighilonk
an opera- -

"Fruit-a-tive-s"

Aliss Miniel low is vi.-iti- friends
in Pompanoo.-ue- .

Mor ris Lee is hero on a short, fur-

lough from Camp Oevens hefore be-

ing discharged.
M rs. Helen Honett is home from a

visit with licr mot her, Mrs. ('. L.

Slaey at Concord.
Mi.--s Flsio Hailed, (launder of

Mr. and Mrs. K. ii. Hallett, and Fos-

ter HuUerfielil of Lyndon, were mar

Ins lather.
l!ev. A. F. Schoff is at tending eon-- I

forence at St. Albans. Walden people
are united in desiring his return fot
the coniini-- - year.

I. U. Goslant has been overhauling
' his lumber mill and expects to begin
th" spring sawing this week. j

Sugaring was brisk last week till'
the "baby blizzard" struck, since!
which it has been equal to the worsvi

Hortios, P.Q.
"I suffered for many years with

tcrril'lr Jmligt'stionaiul Conslipalion.
A neinhlmr advised '
(or Fruit Liver Tablets). I tried
them. To the surprise of my doctor,
1 begau to improve and In; advised
jne to ito or; with "Fruit-- a lives".

I consider that I owe my life to
"Fruit-a-tives- " aud 1' want to say to
those who sirfi'er from Indigestion,
Constipation or Headaches try
"Fruit-a-tives- " and you will get well".

COH1XE GAl'DREAU.
no.--, n box, (! for $L'..r)0, trial size 25c.

Al dealers or from FKt
Limited. OUDKNSBUKG. N. Y,

tion.
Miss Alma U.cd lias been visiting

her uncle ...ml i'.i"if. Iir. and Mis. G.
I!. From ii al Concord.

Frank l.ni.diy - ron.odolin-.'- : pi rl
oi' his driiif store on account (if the
increase in s.

M.s. Susie Wortlicil anil daughter,
Mis. Tho.np'ori Cats, is visiting Mrs.
Worthon's ami, Mis. Hattio Lewis.

George Stearns is taking II. E.
Moori-- place at the St. Johnsbury
House while Mr. Moore is in Host on.

Eugene Emmons is hero on a lur-lnug- h

until Friday, visit ins his par-
ol, t.-- Mr. an:l Airs. Fred Emmons.

George Shnrey of Cenlervalo spent
ihe week end wilh his sister, Miss
Mary Shorey.

Hon. Alexander Dunnolt is home
from a week spent in Montpolier,
Springfield and Bellows Falls.

William Astle is spending the week
in Newport on 'business for the

Perfect" Timing Determines Engine Flexibility
"block up" of the winter. The
weaiher-wis- e are saying they "knew
it was coming."

Abie Lowery has recently jlurchas-c- d

one of the heavy work horses from
the lloston lot of Ko,vers Bros.

depi'iids I he enjufiAe's instant
roltle-- ils tleihilitv for loaf--

On the jtrocisc accuracy oi' ermisli:il'i njx r.il ion
response to the sliulitest rouulation oi'simrk or (I

ried al .vpriiiglieM, April ;.

Airs. Victor Lachanee received a
telegram Saturday night from her
brother, Albert Houtain, that he hiul
landed in Boston from overseas.

Mrs. L. C. Aldrich and children
from Jefferson came Monday to visit
her parent, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Goss.

Mrs. George Leach has finished
work at Sherburne's restaurant and
is keeping house for Mr. Potter at lit
Orchard street.

Milton I!. Smith from Fort Consti-
tution, N. 11., spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Thomas.

Eugene Putnam of East Earnet
came Monday to visit his sister, Mrs.
Hattio Woodward and have his eyes
treated.

Mrs. James Stuart of Brookline,

BARNET
inj in traffic or '"junipinnf ' Uk oar ahead.

To inainlain this perfect rythm and lianuo'.iy of valve and
requires correct luhrical ion camshaft bcirint;-- ; cushioned
in perfect alignment cams, years and lappi-t- wc.rkin'.;- - easily
aeeuracv. It's the kind of luhrical ion vmi vt wilh

;nilion mechanism
ayainst wear and
and with absolute HARVEY

Hooker Company.
u.s. .iiK nin , .. Sui, m u, M returned Monday from a visitMonday lor the first time since her f...Polarine For All Types of I ,ngmes with her daughter, Miss Alice Sturecent illness of nine weeks

With Polarine vou are sure of correcl lubricalion lit compression wilh
ir freedom from

Mrs. George Geo of Woodsville
visited her sister, Mrs. Arthur Tap-li-

recently.
Miss Florence J. May has returned

to her duties at the post office, after

power protection anainsl friclion load ai

A letter from Dade Gilchrist gives
a very interesting account of his
travels through France and Italy.
Dade is a musician and plays in the
band and is having a fine musical drill
as well as seeing much of the world
before being ordered back to the
United States. Enlisted men do not all
share the same fate.

Franklin Dow has returned to
Dartmouth college making a visit
with relatives in Bradford on the
way.

Marjorie Albee and Laura Dow are
home from Lyndon Institute.

Stanley Whittier is visiting at his
uncle's, E. D. Smith's.

Arthur Clogston of Bradford spent
Sunday in Barnet.

Miss Mildred Smith is at home
from St. Johnsbury for a week.

There were no services here last

rapid carbon fouling smallest bills for overhauling and repairs.

Polarine Gear Oil coats, cushions and thoroughly luhrical es transmission and a few weeks' absence on account of
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. IT. E. Moore went

art.
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Hart and

daughter, Doris, of Melndoes Falls
spent the week-en- d wilh Mrs. George
Davidson.

Norman Braloy returned to his
school at Pratt Institute Monday
from a week's vacation with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Braley.
The guarantors of the Chatauqua

are asked to meet at the Museum to-

night (Tuesday) at 7.M0 o'clock to
complete plans.

Edd. Woodbury, who has been man-
ager of the Oldsmobile Co. .Garage at

(ii'u lly wilh minimum wear.differential gears. Keeps them operating easily am
to Boston Monday night to meet hoi-- j

blue ('( Signami at garagesFor sale wherever you see the red. v hili
and dealers everywhere.

Mrs. E. G. Thompson spent Satur-
day and Sunday with friends in
Glover.

L. W. Gray is working for Foster
Greenbank.

John Bacon took a load of dressed
hogs to St. Johnsbury last Monday.

Mrs. Maude Barard and Mrs. Har-le-v

Watson visited Mrs. Charles
Caldwell Thursday.

Olia and Elsie Bacon were in St.
Johnsbury, Tuesday.

Little Inda Hovcy who has been
very sick with bronchitis is much
better.

Viola Clements has finished work
for Mrs. E. G. Thompson.

Miss Susan Caldwell is working in
the telephone office for a short time.

Paul and Beulah Lewis of St.
Johnsbury are spending their vaca-
tion at the home of their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bacon.

Miss Ina Peterson is back from
Salsbur-- after a week's vacation
and school opened last Monday.

Jennie and Mary King of St. Johns-
bury are visiting at Charles Randall's.

Miss Edith Hovey spent a few
days last week with her friend, Mary
Ramsey in Barnet.

z

ST. JOHNSBURY CENTER

NEW YORKOFSTANDARD COMPANY
Sunday owing to the supply commit- -liarro has opened the Woodhury and

Benoit Gaia.-- at the north end of lee uel"ff umw'e to secure a preach- -

Hailroad street.
'

C1"- - 14 is expected there will be

nowpnow, i racy liaii, wno is roiurn-- 1

ing from overseas on the Agameni-- !
non.

Lyman Bowles was here over Sun-- I
day with his family from Brattleboro

' where he has been buying stock for
'

his new store. His family go later-
to Francnnia.

The Ladies' Circle of the Univer-- !
salist church will meet Thursday af- -

with Mrs. C. Sanborn on
Railroad street. There is special
work to do and a good attendance is
desired.

Mrs. E. E. Higgins or Clinton,
Mass., and Miss Caroline Higgins of
Hartford, who came with the re- -

POI Mrs. John McDonald, who has been preaching nere next hunday.... . . , ... , Miss Florence Wilder has returnvisiting her daughter, Mrs.
McDonald, the past few weeks, re

EAST BURKET. "M. f'rowle;GREENSBORO cuts, Mr. and Mrs.
at Greensboro Bend. mains of Mrs. C. B. Higgins were

Charles Thaveils of Xorthfield visit- - , who has recently; guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
rom the U. S. army, Bingham, returning home Monday, i

Clinton St
ed the past

Ensign Harry McLoud has been re-

leased from the service in the navy I. II. I.umsden's bef'ii discharged f
ii I

ed to her school duties in Charlmont,
Mass., after spending her vacation at
her home here.

Mrs. Ruth Davidson is visiting, in
Beebo Plain.

The third degree was worked at
Odd Fellows lodge here Monday eve-
ning, several taking the degree.

Harriett Elliott was home from St.
Johnsbury Academy, over Sunday.

Sumner Gilfillan is visiting at his
home hero.

Lewis Douse and family of East
Peacham spent Tuesday in this place.

John Gochee is moving his house-
hold goods to Melndoes where he is
about to make his home on the Isaac
Smith place.

George Brown has rented the
Walter Kendall farm at the upper
end of the village.

and is expected here on Friday of this in .Greeii boio Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. F. IS. Root of Ciaits- - ().
eon

iieou visaing lus sister, m rs. .). .losepn l.esno or Jianvine was in
Vngcll, for a few days before town visiting this week. Pvt. Los-n- ir

neiiig work at Mt. View Farm. 'lie is just home from overseas, land-i- s.

Myiiili is quite sick. Mrs. ling at Hoboken, N. J., on the ship,
.o Ode i earin;? for her. Seattle. lie wears three service

turned to her home in Melrose, Mass.,
Monday.

Dr. William Hamilton of Montpo-

lier and Mrs. Hamilton spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. illiam Clement at North
Danville.

The Hospital Aid Association will
hold a sewing meeting Monday after-
noon at two o'clock at the Nurses'
Home. There is plenty of sewing for
everyone. Please come.

Mrs. Walter Tillon has returned
from a visit to lelatives in Springf-

ield, Mass. She went Monday to her
school in c but will board
l oie with Mrs. O. II. Smith for a
while.

Mr. and Mrs. Dei-to- E. Hartwell of
Zama, Miss., who have been visiting-Mrs- .

Perloy B. Hartwell left for their
home Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell
are the parents of Capt. Perley B.

Hartwell who is overseas wilh the
American Expeditionary Forces.

. :('()

Howard Ayer is on the sick list.
Fred Hill from Worcester, Mass., is

visiting at Charles Bonnett's.
Remember the whist party Tuesday

evening at the Green Mt. grange hall.
Miss Viola Lagaree and her friend,

Lura Farnham, arc spending their va-

cation with Miss Lagaree's parents
in Groton.

Mrs. Herbert Coates has moved his.

Mrv. Oliver Jenness is iiliiH'- - i stripes, one wound snipe and mepi , ....... ...
sister insignia ui uie .hlh jivisioh.

''Pvt. Leslie has been in the severe

bury visited over last Sunday at A.
P.. Fail-bank's- .

Mrs. N. J. Crazier is visiting friends
in Glover.

George E. Colby has been appoint-
ed chairman of the Victory Fifth Lib-
erty loan for tlii : town which opens
April 21st and it is expected that
Greensboro will "go over the top" in
this drive as it has in all the others.

lew days at the home of hoi-Mr- s.

lllake, in Lyiidon-.illo- .

Mrs. Me.rv Gilbert returned
battles of the Yankee Division and
was wounded in the left hand. Hefrom

week.
An agent for one of the big road

tractor firms met the selectmen at
the town clerk's office last Wednes-
day, but so far no purchase of a
tractor has been made.

There was a largo attendance at
the wedding reception given Mr. and
Mrs. Charles F. Goodrich at the
Grange Hall last Wednesday even-

ing under the direction of the Vigil-ant- s

class of the Congregational
church S. S. of which they are both
members. There were in the receiving
line besides Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Good-

rich, the parents of the young couple,

family to the house that was occ-
upied by W. A. Astle.
I, Mrs. George Eastman and grand-- I
daughter, Marion Shaw, and grand

MONROE

Lyad-iuvill- Wednesday night where
he has been a week with

.di:s Nellie B;.i!ey.
Kool is stopping for the

ire. cut with Charles rosier' little
girl .

( go Gilson is confined to the

was a member of Co. 1), 1st Vermont
National Guard before enlisting in
the United States service.

Walter Cassidy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Cassidy, has returned
from overseas, landing at Hoboken
about four weeks ago on the lowan,
going first to Camp Merrill and then

LUNENBURG George Bart is at home from
on a few days' furlough.

TIT..f. A....' Tin I.... i ,1.1 ... ...Mrs. A. N. Bell of SoaMi Luiirn- -
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gibson of 14

cold.willi a ,i iis. xviuiu meauer or vv nmnsvilIC,
'assumpsit- - street, have purchased Mass., visited her brother Fred Gib- -

liurg was in M. .lolinsliliry on business
Tue-day- . to Camp Devtns, whore he received

Kit. At''wten ..nil n I'l'lviwl !lt"
Mr. and Mrs. Homer- - Hanson and the far m owned by Oliver Hall. Thrsbeen con- - son last week

IIIILKI

Mr
.'it'.ed
vii ii

Dr. and "Airs. W. M. Bronson areMr. and Mrs. F. A. Goodrich. There farm is one mile from St. Johnsbury
. F. E. McDonald ha.
to the house for a
i cold.

few yj .Johnsbury last Friday. He has been finnt-s- nw 4n I imdnniM In vn!H Mr.
in Germany with the Third Army of Gibson's"Vfolks

'" "'"'3'V "
move inS. L.?.Ir. Sanvillo is sugaring for

about three weeks to do market gard--:
euing this summer. Orders placed

was an interesting program, one num-- . eruortainiiig 1 tulip and .Miss Daisy

ber of which was by a kitchen jazz Bronson of Littleton for a few days,

band which called out special ap-- i ?irs. C W. Turner was a business
plause. ' After the program all en- -' visitor in Lancaster recently,
joyed promenading till a late hour,

'
Leon Noi ris and family have mov--

purse of money was presented to ed from the Percy Mallett farm

the bride and groom by Rev. E. C.I where they have lived for the past
u..n TJ Ar.t..nf r. t....,.rw! 'vein t n llif linoliivo i ,1 Xfnlli T.niiori- -

Miss Jennie Moore of East Barnet
spent several days last week with her
sister, Mrs. G. L. Frazer.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Hatley spent
Monday in St. Johnsbury.

Miss Katherine Lyster of Water,
ford visited her aunt, Mrs. Howard
Emery recently.

Mrs. Etta Short has returned home
f old St. Johnsbury hospital, where

Occupation, and is the first St. Johns-
bury boy to return from that coun-
try. Three other sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Cassidy have boon in service,
Harry, who was sent south from
Camp Devcns about the time the

early will receive prompt attention.

ISrigliani.
F. F Wyman lias bought the Char-

lie Lur.d farm on East Haven Moun-
tain.

Eva Hosobrooks is spending a few

son, bail Eastman, were visitors in
Melndoes, Thursday.

II. C. Roberts is visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Roberts of
Lyndonville for the week end.

Mrs. James Learmouth, who was
jfalled to Canada by the death of her
father, returned home Monday.

Mrs. Spinney has returned home
from Wilder where she has been vis-
iting her brother.

Miss Sadie Powers is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Smith of Lyndonville
for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hallett, who.
has been on the sick list the past week
are on the gain.

Next
"It may seem a little strange, Bald

the facetious feller, "but Ice Is a lot
smoother before it Is shaved."

BRADFORD

t ' r,,. i ,, '
- i it,. .,'.i m... T. ,,.!., i (lavs in Montneiier and attending the armistice was signed, and who

1 t t ,.. T..,J Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Strong are
slat .ili-e-

.

Miss Celia Olmstead gathered at her' family have moved to the farm which
home last Tuesday evening to help; they recently purchased of Percy
her celebrate her 18th bir thday and Maih tt.

thelr Mr. and Mrs.mond, who is with the 2(ith Division 'tln parents,
C- - Strong. MuslCian Strong is onand is probably on his way home;

and Dennis, who is with the 114th a months' furlough, having recently
Engineers, and is expected home in returned from overseas' service in the
the near future. So far as is known regular army.
none of this familv of young- - men, , The annual meeting of the ceme- -

and Vera Morton ofenjoyed the evening with games. Re-- 1 Misses Olive
freshments were served. Lancaster- - ar e.

she went for treatment.
Wilfred Weeks of Woodsville is

visiting at the home of Oscar Frazer.
Miss Mary Fisher is at home from

her school in Bath for the Easter va-
cation.

W. J. Montgomery of Bath, Me..

visiting their cousin.

;YIr. and 7drs. L. F. Frasior are bet-

ter from the gripp. R .A. Egg'cston
hasn't been quite as well for- - a few
days having the prevailing distemper.

fir. and Mrs. James McDonald and
two children of Burke were visitors
at F. K. McDonald's Wednesday.

Mrs. Nettie Spencer has boon con-line- d

to the house the past week by
illness.

Miss Goldio. Drown has returned
to her work in Montpolier after
spending a week with her parents,

who have been in the service of theif": tery Association was held Tuesday in
country have been .seriously waunded .' the directors' room at the bank. Mr.

Rev. Audley Graham, pastor of the Irene Ball.
U. P. church left the first of the Mr. and Mrs. Perloy Silsby are

for New Concord, Ohio, for a reiving congratulations on the birth
month's vacation with his parents, of a lino boy on Wednesday, April

Misses Marjory Perrin, Alice Spier -. The three little sisters are also
and Alida Fairbanks left the last of delighted with a brother.

spent the week-en- d at the home ofbut are coming home in KQod physi--i Fletcher was elected President; A. E,

cul condition. . Hale, vice president, and Miss Eva
Mrs, Annette Hudson Is visiting her' Johnson, secretary and treasurer. A.

sister, Mrs. Almira .Grimes at Fran-- I W. Peters and D. S. Conant are trus PREVENT
coma, JN. 11. j

Miss Emma Blakfe and Albert BlakeMr. in"! Mrs. John Drown ... : T, i He . . . 1 1 i

the week for Burlington after a short
vacation from their school work in

the U. V. M.
Mrs. B. M. Willey went to Bur-

lington last Tuesday.
Harry Crowley of New York vis-

ited recently at the home of his par- -

tees for three years.
Mrs. Julia Cowdrey and Mrs. Marie

Lucas came from Windsor Tuesday to
open Mrs. Cowdrey's house for the
summer.

Mrs. Hopkins and daughters, Eva
and Olive, arc visiting in Boston this
.week.

Little Dorothy Sonterbar wont to 1 'nTj'. y

Baldwin: villo, Mass., with her aunt, 1. " ?.!MJ1'eJ' S1"cr Mandy.
went toMrs. W. II. Hourke, who has boon

..pealing a week with her br others, a
Uve5' Junct,0 Mo"(l:' 0,1

Doctors Wig-gi- and Wilder of
Whit have been professional
visitors in town during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. K .0 Balch wore re-

cently guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
Loach in St. Johnsbury.

W. II. Hell was in Whitefield on
business the first of the week.

Mrs. Will Covey and children came
from Island Pond on Thursday and
are at John Covey's on Pond Hill.

Abram Pigeon of South Boston,
Mass., is the guest of his son, Guy
Pie-eo- and familv.

Hugh Nelson.
Joseph and Lee Pratt have pur-

chased P. E. Blanchard's farm.
Miss Lida Griffin of St. Johnsbury

spent the week-en- d with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Griffin.

Charles Higgins had the misfortune
to break a bone in his leg, while lum-
bering.

Carrol Beane of Oxford was a busi-
ness visitor in town one day last
week.

Josephine and Beulah Astle visited
relatives in St. Johnsbury last week.

David Lang was in Lisbon on busi-
ness Friday.

S. F.' Claflin of Manchester was in
town Thursday.

The fourth quarterly conference

i l i.' i !.,.....!.....
A. S. F(x, who is employed at Lyn

donvilley spent Sunday at his home Mrs. Vida Marshall went to Woods- -
linen. ( e

1! il
Mrs. Andrew Gauthier of Athol,

Mass., has been a guest of ber br oth-
ers the past week.

The Sunshine class received about
$111 at their sugar social Monday

ville Tuesday and from there she goes
to Pike to teach school next week.

Mr! Ernest Skinner and Mr. and
lira f'u.,,.i,i u-,- i r ii..

andfMiss Annie Warden of East: During the day Monday seven and

HFUIEBZA

If you arc "run down" or out of
condition, if sluggish bowels have al-

lowed poisonous impurities to accu-
mulate in ycur system you are liable
to suffer severely with the grip. Dr.
True's Elixir, the famous household
remedy of 67 years' reputation, may
ward off the grip or make an attack
light and easily thrown off. Why?
Because

DR. TRUE'S ELIXIR

i very good time was rc- -sc' Mr. and Mrs." Josenh Fournier of ' ' Vi
? 1 and Wnet were in town Saturday. one-ha- lf tons of sugar were shipped

Samuel Mitchell and three 110,11 tllc express omcc. mis is meMrs.
hildren

'mother,

the west neighbor hood have the sym-- : ported.
pathy of their friends in the death! Mrs. P. S. Harris, Miss Edna
of their infant child on Thursdav. Welch, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Lang,

are in Barton visiting her-- ) I'ccorn.
Mis. Josenh Hanna ' Kv. H. J. Newton, a former pas- - will be held at the parsonage Wednes- -

accompanied Representative P. S,Thn liters st;i.-tn,- l ,.n then- imnn.-i- l Mrs. George Kittredgc from West tor of the Congregational church, aay atternoon.
trin on Tuesday. April 1st. Hl" l is to Montpolier for the week. Word has been received-her- e of theDanville spent the week-en- d with j spoke to a large audience in the

Mrs. Abbie Lane. Mrs. Lane return- -' opera house Tuesday evening on his death of Wallace Remick at East St.
experiences as a Y. M. C. A. secretary

Willis Bean injured the ligaments I!,"kc Mountain Grange, No. 40,
of his foot while plaving basket ball conferred the first and second Ale-- at

the town hall on Wednesday eve- - wees on lour candidates Wednesday
Johnsbury Sunday morninced home with her Monday for a visit.

Miss Shirley Astle returned to God- - Floyd Harding, Claud and Clyde
Jenness spent Saturday in St. Johns- -

in France and England.
Franklin Dow of Peacham was in

town the first of the week.
lilgni. . very riiieresuiig xaiK was11111 (V. !., l i.. m:..!.....i rM nury.

dard Seminary Monday, after a ton
days' vacation with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. William Astle.

George Caldbock arrived home
Vf i HTn:. ...i i. i

Mr. and Mrs. Guv Remick have Kvoii oy m.gier i.nenaci o. vncn,
come from Lisbon and arc moving who has boon overseas, but Kor a
into the Charles Rogers house. time has boon in a hospital m NVjv

Mrs. H. F. Warren and Mrs. Hat-- ; York recovering from severe injuries').
WKST DANVILLE EVANSVILLE

is a vegetable medicine that puts the
system in good condition, prevents
and relieves constipation, stimulates
the appetite and improves the diges-
tive powers. It can do no harm. If;
is purely vegetable. Ask your drug-
gist for it, or write DR. J. F. TRUE
& CO., Auburn, Me. 40c,60c, $1.00.

num muni!-- , wiieru jiu Jills
BVjen looking after his lumber l'loyd Marshall is sick with the

THE
PLEASURE
OF SAVING
Is great when you
Once acquire the habit
of regular deposits
with the Wells River
Savings Bank.
How much more it will
enable you to accom-

plish.

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid

Wells
River

Savings
Bank,

WELLS R1VER.VT.

Mrs. Walter Tilton is visiting
Massachusetts. mumps.

lie Smith are recovering from recent received in action. At the next
of bronchitis. ular meeting work will be done in

F. H. Strong who has been in Hart- - tlnrd and fourth degrees. All try
r,.,i w.;t..i TT..(r..,l rnm r,.- -; and be present.

School commenced Monday after a Raymond Foster spent the weekThcVbanns of marriage of Albert
Lynch trid Miss Rao Barney were

,;,ihc iiin m in iiml Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Hardy were, puuiisneavat st, Aloysius church Sun
week s vacation.

Mrs. Ben Tilton is substituting in
the grammar room, Mrs. Gertrude

day. VL II caned lu l Oi. 'Ml, x. v., io.il wvcihome of his daughter, Mi WANTEDthe death ot her lather. E. E. GageXentertained at a sugar
party in DanvilUe, Monday, a numberWillson, last week and is now making

a good recovery. Miss Louise Spencer is visiting in
l'oston with Mrs. Bain (Juimby and of employes fron the Boston office of FOR SALE Chalks, early Jewell.

Tomato seed at Counsell's. 219 t f"the Electrical Cson, Dolbert,
Frank Lynch of Burlington

visiting at E. It, Harvey's.
Mrs. H. L. RaWlell 0f Newport

was here MondayUo accompany Mr.

end in Orleans, visiting friends.
Mrs. George Hunt has been on the

sick list the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Miles have' re-

turned home from West Burke where
they have been visiting friends the
past few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Porter of Or-
leans spent Sunday with their son,
Mux.

Unfortunate Fact
There Is one gness tlint Is pretty a

curate. Men who make speeches !Ik(
to make them. St. Louis Globe-Deiu- -

Parent being ill.
Oscar and Otis Ayer returned home

Monday. .

Albert Dimiels has purchased a
new automobile.

Miss Anna Brickett spent Wednes-
day at St. Johnsbury.

Mrs. C. C. Farrington and Mrs.
Clarence Bryer have been on the sick
list the past week.

Puzzle for the Jury.
Here Is a summing up which Is hard

to beat for succinctness: "Gentle-
men of the jury: In this case lire

Ramsdell home, who has recovered
from nn operation on his foot at

ATTENDANTS wanted Men andJ
women wanted at Vermont State
Hospital for the Insane, to take po-
sitions as attendants. For those whoBrlghtlook hospital

Hairy Scott Is hme from a trip so desire, opportunity is offered to
snter training school for nurses. Foirthrough the west anifl will leave May

Differing Fears.
When It is n ti;: ti trolling n eel

of fnlmi lot-til- , he Is afraid he is not
Kiiliik' to be able to eat with them;
If it Is a woman, sire is. afralB she
will not be able to talk.

counsel on both sides are unlntelll.
tlble, the witnesses Incrpililile, and the
plaintiffs and defendants are both sn.-l- i

bad diameters that to me it Is a matter
of Indifference bow you give your ver
diet"

particulars apply Vermont State Hos1st on his return t that section,
where he Is cmployLl as a traveling pital for the Insane, Waterbury, Vtrorar apron: isbiets

Km Stomach IncrAdifc-ScrmjsKciul- arsalesman. 0CI?


